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WHAT'S THE MATTER ?

WONDER if the ]ittle birds,
That soar above my head,

Are scolded ali the suîiny day,
And -theu sent off to bed ?

I almost wish I was a bird,
And liad a pair of wings;

I'd fly away fÂor tis duil place,
And ail these stupid things.

I'm sure 'tis not so very wrong
For girls to like to play;

I don't know wvhy they want us to
iBe studying ail day.

I haven't learned my lesson let,
Or sewed that horrid seam;

I've broke may doil, and sent my swinig
Above the highlest beam.

Everythiing is goingy wrong,

And bas been ail the day;
1 hate to work, and seems to me

1 almost hate to play.

I wonder why I feel so cross
\Vhen mother is so kinid;

She sighs and speakis so very low
\Vhen I don't want to mind.

1 arn a naughty, wilful girl-
I knew it ail the wvhile;

l'Il run and tell dear mother so,
And then how soon she'il snile.

And if I live to see the sua
Upon another day,'

L'Il find my bigchest happiness9
In giving up my selfish way.

-I«lependent.
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The Snau13am
TOIRONTO, JUNE 18, 1881.

AR~E YOU SAFE 7T WO littie girls were playiug with their
doils in a corner of the nursery, and
singmng as they played:

"Safe in the arms of JEsuS,
Safe on bis gentie breast,

There by his love o'ershaded,
Sweetly my soul shall rest.

Mother was busy writing, only stoppmng
now,ý and then to listen to the little ones'
talkç, unobserved by them

«'Sissy, how do you know you are safe 7
asked Nellie, the younger of the two.

"Because I amn holding JESUS with both
my two hands-tight" proînptly replied
Sissy.

"Ah!1 that's not safe, said the other child.
"Suppose" Satan came along, and cut your
two bands off 1 "

Little Sissy looked very troubled for a few
moments, dropped poor dolly, and thought
deeply. Suddenly ber face shone with joy,
and she cried out, "'Oh! I forgot! I forgot!
JESUS is holding me w'ith His two hýtnds,
and Satan can't cut His bands off, so I <irn
safe 1"

'Yes, my dear young friend, that is the
secret. If yon want to be happy, you must
not be thinkingy about yourself', and your
" feeling safe," but rest in the happy know-
ledge that JESUS baS you safe.

A COULIAGEOUS YOUNG SAiLoI.-A mis-
sionary at work among the seamen, says
that one night at the close of a prayer-
meeting, a you-ng sailor, who had only a few
niglits before been convertc3, came up to
him, and asked him to wvrite a few words on
a card for hin. ccWhat shall 1 write ? " he
asked. <'Write this: cI love JEsus: do
y'm 7'"" After writing the vords, he in-
quired what ha was going to do with the

card. Hie replied, c,'I amn going to sea to-
morrow, and I arn afraid if I do not take a
stand at once I may begin to be ashamed
of my religion. So I arn going to nc.ýi1 t1kis
carcl on~ my bune, and that will let every
one know at once that I arn a Christian.

"GRAN'MA AL'US DOES.

CÏ WANTS to mend rny wagon,I1 An' I bas to have sorne nails;
otJus' two, free will be plenty,

We're going to haul our rails,
The splendidest cob fences

We're makin' ever was!1
I wîs'.you'd help us find em,

Gran'ma al'us does.

My horse's name is Betsey;
She jumped and broke her head;

I put ber in the stable
And Led bier on milk and bread.

The stable's ini the parlor;
We did'nt make no rnuss,

1 wis' you'd let it stay there,
Gran'ma aI'us does.

I's going to the cornfield,
To ride on Oharlio's plougli;

1 'spect he'd like teo have me-
I wants to go right now.

Oh, won't I gee up aviful,
And whoa like Oharlie vihoas;

1 wis' vou wouldn't bozzer,
Gran'ma neyer doem

I'wvants some bread and butter,
L'a hungry -worsiest kine.;

But Taddie mustn't have none,
'Cause she would'nt niind;

Put plenty sugar on it,
Tell you vihat, I knowa

It's right te put on sugar,
Gran'ma al'us does.

I love them that love me; and thoee that
Iseek me early ahal find me.-Pro. 8. 17.
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THE PARABLE 0F THE MARRIAGE
SUPPER.TRIS picture illustrates one of the

beautiful Parables of our Lord. A
certain mau made a great supper,

and ho invited, a great many guests. When
ail thinge were ready, ho sent bis servant
to, tell the guests to corne to the supper.
But they &il made soma excuse; one man

said, he had boug(,ht some ground, and must
go and tend to it; another said hA had
bouglit some oxen, and must go to prove
them; a third said ho had just been mar-
ried, and sent his excuses to, the host.

When the servant told ail these thing8 to,
the master, ho was very angry, so ho sent
the servant out again to bring in le the poor,
and the maimod, and the hait, and. the
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blinid." And Nvheni they had corne, the
servant said there w'as stili room for more.
And 1113 master then told lîim to go out
into the ilîiways and compel thern to corne
ini and fill the house, so that none of those
wvho wvere first bidden slîould taste of the
supper. The meaning of this parable iq,
that at God's great supper in heaven there
is room, iîot nierely for the Jews wbo wvexe
first invited, but for the Gentiles also.

LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 29.] M1ISSIONARY LESSON. LJune 26.

THE GOSPEI. for TUE WORLD ; or, Preaching Everyvhere.
Luix 24. 44-53. Commit to memory verses 46-48.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thiey went forth, and preached everywhere.

M~ark 16. 20.
OUTLINE.

1. The Word Opened, v. 44-49.
2. The ileaven Opened, y. 50-53.

QUESTIONS ON THIE LESSON.
1. T'he Word Opened, v. 44-49.-To wbomn

did Jesus appear after rising, from the dead 1
To his disciples. Whiat did ie* tell thein mauet
be fulfihled 2 Ail the words of the prophets.
Where were these words 1 In the Oid Testa-
ment. What was foretold about Christ in the
Oid Testanient ? That he GhouId suifer and
rise from. the dead. What power did Christ
give bis disciples? Power to understand the
word of God. Flow may we obtain that îower 2
By praying to God for it. What did Je8us
comuid bis disciples to do? To preacli the
GospeL

2. 2'/&e Heaven Openeà*, v. 50 53.-Where
did Christ Jead bis disciples?2 To Betbany.
What didhle tien do? 11e lifted up hie bands
and blessed thein. Whiat took place while lie
blessed them2 fHe was parted from thein.
WVhat became of Christ? H e went up into
beaven. \%Vhat did the disciples do 2 They
worshipped hlm and praised Goti. I{ow did
they obey hie commands 2 [GOLDEN TEST.]

WOUDS WVITII LITTLE PEOPLE.
1. Sec whiat the BtUle tells about Christ.
2. ]3elieve in Christ as your own Saviour.
3. Tell others the ivity to be sived.
4. Seek to have the power of GGd in your hcart.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTio.-Salvation through
Christ.

TINT TEXT.
Ye are witnes3es. Luke 24. 48.

TIIRD Q'AlITBR.
STUDIES IN THE PENTATEUCIa.

B.C. 1600.] LESSON I. [Jul
ISRAEL IN EGYPT; or, The Bitter Bondage.

y 3.

.Eood- 1. 1-14. Commit Io mepiory vcerses 12.14-
GOLDEN TEXT.

Andi they nr.de their lives bitter with liard
bondage. Exodusi1. 14.

OUTLINE.
1. A Prosperous People, V. 1-7.
2. A Cruel King' V. 8.10.
3. A Bitter Bondoge, v. 11-14.

QUESTIONS ON; TuIE LESSON.
1. A Prosperous Peopl'e, v. 1-7,-What peo-

ple je here spoken cf?1 The chultircu of Israel.
WVherc werc they 1 111 Egypt. .flow imany
%vere they when they wpntto Egypt 2 Scventy
pereons. W/ho were they 2 jacob, bis sions,
and their children. Wliat became of themn in
Egypt 2 They grew into a grat ,pnp1e.

2. Az Cruel King, v. 8 IO.-By wvbat name
were ail tFe kings, of Eg'ypt cailed 2 iPharaoh,
wiîich mieans " the sun.>' Wbo becarne the
king of Egypt 1 One wvho knew nothing about
Joseph. V/bat had Josephi done? 1He bad
spved iEgypt in the famine.

3. À Bitter Bondage, v. 1l.14.-«Whoim did
Phat aoh place over thc Israelitesi Taskmnasters.
V/bat did these tabkrnasters do?7 Thiey nade
the leraelites work very bard. What kind of
work did they do? They built cities of brick
for Pharaoh. What is said in-the -Golden Text 2

WORDS WITHI LITTLE PEOPLE.
1. Remiember that kind deeds are sometimes

forgotten by men, but neyer by the Lord.
2. God's people'!may meet with trouble from.

the worlcl.
3. I3ear wrongs patientiy, and trust in God.
4. Rememiber thiat God will make even trouble

a blessing to those who love hlit.
DOCTRIINAL SUGGESTION.-GOd'S fidelity to

promise.
TINT TEXT.

Their cry came up unto God. iExod. 2. 23.
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